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MESSAGE 31          JANUARY.7.2017 

 

Let the eyes of those that look to the Lord rejoice
1
. May the hearts of 

those who wait for the Lord rejoice
2
 because, children, your liberation has 

come. 

May the husband rejoice with the wife, the brother with the brother and 

the son with his parents because your liberation has arrived
3
.  

Do not make yourselves deaf
4
, those who look the other way to these 

words I say for your salvation. No, do not look the other way; do not think 

that your liberation will still take time
5
. Look, wait in your hearts for what 

others longed to know and you will see
6
.  

Oh children of men, how little you know the Holy Scriptures, how little 

you know Me. Your gaze is fixed in this world but not in the Lord, if your 

eyes will look upon Me they would understand the time of salvation that 

you are living; but no, you do not look at your Savior, you look at the 

world and all that belongs to it.  

Poor and blind, hard of heart
7
, that you look and know the things of this 

world
8
 and, being by My side, you do not listen to My voice and you do not 

know Me
9
; and presume to be Mine, to eat with Me and to be by My side. 

Blind guides
10

, whitewashed graves
11

 you put heavy burdens
12

 upon My 

children and do not seek their salvation. If a man was told that he is near 
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the most beloved person, he would run to meet him, but you neither run nor 

let others do it
13

.  

You hide My arrival out of fear and cowardice and one day I will ask 

you to answer before the Court of God, My Father. You are deceiving My 

people with your worldly and cheap wisdom that you have acquired in new 

books of wisdom from others, but you do not live the Wisdom that comes 

from above, that My Holy Spirit gives you; but the poor and simple
14

 

receive the Light that comes from above as something simple and normal 

in their lives. It would be better for you not to know how to read or write 

and that no one should greet you in the streets rather than lose the finesse of 

the innocence of your heart, which speaks and sees its Lord in himself and 

in all his creatures and has his heart open to the powerful action of My 

Holy Spirit.  

How many accounts will you have to give before the Most High. How 

many accounts will have to come out of your hearts since being before Me 

you do not recognize Me
15

, because your heart lives in the world and for 

the world. You will again crucify Me in your children whom I placed at 

your side to help them on their way to Me, but you separate them from Me 

and leave them without the joy in their hearts to wait for the Savior of their 

souls. You are corrupting their souls with your vexations and vices that you 

have acquired by your lack of hope in My arrival
16

. Perhaps you do not 

wait for the Savior of your souls? Perhaps you do not want it to happen in 

your mortal life? Why do you remove hope from the hearts of My children 

who wait and long for My arrival? One day I will ask accounts of your 

twisted and unbalanced conduct because he who lives in My grace lives the 

Gospel and expects all that I, Jesus, have promised in him and rejoices with 
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those who hope and love My Arrival and desires that sin is extinguished 

from the face of the Earth. 

Brood of vipers
17

, you are playing the game to satan, prince of lie that 

does not want that no soul awaits My arrival nor repents of all their sins 

and change of life before the imminence of My arrival.  

The world crucifies me again in you. Pharisees of this century, you dress 

with long robes and hobnob with the influential people and allow My 

children to be aborted in the womb of their mothers, you who do not shout 

to the world: Murder! And you shut your mouth up and enter your hiding 

places of cowardice and sin. More courageous than you, who sit in the 

chairs and pontificates of your ministries are My poor and illiterate children 

who cry out: Assassination to abortion, adultery to those who maintain 

unlawful relationships without being married; and are not afraid of the 

harm that it can cause in their lives. Children, learn from them, because 

salvation shines in them and in you eternal damnation. You like to be 

admired and chosen for charges of pomp and noise, but you are not 

humble, you do not prefer to be taken for a fool
18

 and to defend life and the 

Gospel as you have received it from your God and Lord. The blood of the 

innocents will run through your faces washed and perfumed in the lie and 

cruelty of this world that is ruled by satan and his followers.   

Thieves of souls, who being of God pervert with sweet mermaids songs: 

speaking of a love that is a lie. Love is crucified in your souls and bleeding 

for all your crimes and lies.  

Come out of your hiding places
19

 and stand before Me, come out of your 

hiding places of cowardice and face your God, to whom nothing hides from 

your twisted and perverse thoughts
20

. You love more your life than the Life 
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that I brought you from heaven in My Cross. Love the cross those of you 

that think that are wise and understanding; love the cross and be crucified 

in it and shout that: the Savior of the world is approaching, He is arriving to 

this world of sin, that souls repent of their sins and come to the source of 

mercy and forgiveness; because God, the Son of God, comes to the souls to 

be accountable for all their crimes in a day of justice and rigor as there ha 

not been and will not be.  

Shout to the world My Truth. Shout and do not be silent children of the 

devil
21

, you are making his way and not the way of God; every time you are 

silent about an abortion, adultery, profanation, you follow the ways of satan 

and not the way of the Son of Man.  

Oh My people, I will not keep silent and speak and will condemn the sin 

that dwells in your souls. Oh people perverted, proud, arrogant and vain 

that you filter a mosquito and swallow a camel
22

; one day your face will 

blush and your heart will tremble, for I will show you your sin
23

, your 

betrayal.  

Help My children, because I come and am not late.  

Free My children of the cruel murder of abortion. Love the holy 

marriage
24

 and do not allow those that live in illicit relationships of sin to 

receive Me
25

. Help my children grow in the wisdom of Grace and unmask 

sin in their lives. My children grow corrupted by the evil of satan and you 

do not denounce it. What burden you have in your souls because you think 

that you are Mine, but you are children of satan! Anyone who consents to 

sin is the son of the devil
26

 and is not the son of the Most High; Is a traitor 

and he will pay for his sin because he was born being Mine, but has left 
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Me, has turned away from Me and helps the prince of lies to keep the souls 

away from My Holy Heart.  

Oh children of God, denounce the evil and the sin that surrounds you. 

Shut the mouths of those who depart from Me and do not condemn sin, but 

exult it, and pervert the consciences of My children, My holy people.  

It is time to prepare the heart and the soul, your whole life, to stand 

before Me, face to face with your Savior.  

Do not let them pervert your conscience. Do not let them kill your hope
27

 

and shout: the Lord is coming, alleluia.  

Proclaim the truth of My coming, that the broken bones may rejoice, that 

happiness and joy may reign in your hearts, for the Lord of your lives is at 

the door and calls.  Do not permit My coming to be silenced by the lie of 

Satan, who corrupts the hearts and fills them with unbelief. Poor victims of 

fear and cowardice; they will blush before Me the day of My arrival, for 

not having believed what I said to you and what it is written in My Holy 

Gospel for your salvation. 

Help My unborn children in the womb of their mothers. Preserve My 

Holy Body to be received into souls who are in sin
28

. Do not allow My 

Holy Body to be trampled on the floors of your churches by the negligence 

of your shepherds. Amen, amen.  

Alleluia, children of men, I come and I will not delay.  

Be courageous
29

 and die on the cross of the martyrdom of this world in 

your souls, who pursues them because they are Mine and hear My voice
30

. 

You will not regret the last day.  
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Help them, for others do not help them, and they should, for they are 

placed by Me for your salvation, but they have betrayed Me and are victims 

of the cowardice and fear that satan has put in their hearts.  

Be brave
31

 and turn your face to your God and Lord; one day I will repay 

you in heaven, which I have promised you.   

Help My shepherds, those who follow the Gospel and do not love their 

life so much as to fear loosing
32

 them through suffering and fidelity to My 

words; these honor and give Me glory and are balm for My Holy Heart, 

which suffers day by day the ignominy of My holy people, because I Am in 

him, but crucifies Me in the souls of My children.  

Oh, moans and screams are heard, it is My people who mourn for their 

sins before their Redeemer. Laments and cries of pain fill the horizon of 

this world; it is My people who are judged by the Judge
33

 of this world. He 

who has the staff of command, which the Father placed in His hands to 

judge
34

 and separate the chaff from the wheat
35

.   

Come blessed of My Father
36

 and you will inherit the Eternal Kingdom, 

because you avoided sin and you did not allow My children to be 

condemned following the lies and the evil of this world.  

Come blessed of God, because you came to rescue Me from souls in sin 

by taking your brothers to the Grace of Salvation.  

Come, children, come to My Kingdom
37

, which is not of this world, 

come,  those of you that have endured and suffered for your Redeemer and 

you did not love the world so much that you were deceived by it.  

I am the Way, the Truth and the Life38 and there is no Salvation outside of 

Me39.  
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